Havel

Building Operations Services

Improving Efficiency Through
Expert Building Operations Services
Havel offers customized, comprehensive building operations services
(BOS) designed to meet the requirements of today’s high-performance,
energy-conscious businesses. Our flexible BOS options can help enhance
the longevity, productivity, and performance of your facilities.
Professional Service
for Complete Building Needs

Our Other Services Include:
»  Building automation
»  Electrical services
»  Mechanical services
»  Maintenance and service
»  Panel fabrication
»  Retrofit services
»  Over-the-counter parts sales

Our highly-trained technical engineers
maintain some of the most
sophisticated facilities in the region.
They have the experience and know-how
to assess your facility’s workload,
right-size your maintenance staff, and
help maximize efficiency.
We can also help you identify ways to
more effectively manage your HVAC,
automation, and data center needs.

Custom Service Solutions
At Havel, we specialize in plant
automation, data center control, remote
building monitoring, and retrofitting of
obsolete equipment. In addition, we can
provide a full range of facility management
services such as janitorial, mail room, and
snow removal. Your BOS program can be
customized to fit your specific needs.

Supporting Your Business Goals
A BOS plan with Havel helps deliver:
»  The reliability of a single-source contact
for all your facilities services
»  Reduced energy consumption
»  Brand-neutral capabilities to service
all your systems
»  Cost-containment and visibility of
all facilities spend
»  Opportunities to free up valuable general
fund dollars
»  Potential to apply more of your budget to
other critical business operations
We’re ready to support your essential
building operation needs.

Additionally, we offer the benefits that
come with being a member of EMCOR
Group, Inc, allowing you to bundle a vast
array of services to maximize savings and
ensure quality and value.
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How Can We Help You?
Corporate Headquarters:
7525 DiSalle Boulevard, Fort Wayne, IN 46825
T: 260.487.7900
INDIANAPOLIS 317.872.4242 | SOUTH BEND 574.232.6900
DETROIT 248.554.1053 | KALAMAZOO 269.207.4288  havelemcor.com

